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thurch-streer^ across Maynard-street, and thence
to continue onwards in ihe line of the east-end of
Oxford-street ; also giving powers to form two
several streets leading out of the last mentioned
street, the one street in a northward direction in to
Bainbridge->treet, in a l ine opposite the south-east
angle of the Horse-shoe-brewery, the other street
in a southward direction in the line of the same
street, into Broad-street, opposite the northern
front of Saint Giles-church ; -also giving powers to
form a new-street, extending in a eastward direc-
tion from the north-east termination of Pllnntree-
street, across Vine-street, Duke-street, taking in
and in the line of Brewer-street, across-Museum-

..street, intersecting Hyde-street, across Lyon-sireet,
and intej-secting High Holborn, at Bloomsbury-
court, nearly opposite and in the neighbourhood ot
Green Dragon-yard ; also to alter, divert, widen,
and improve such parts of the present streets, alleys,
courts and places as wHl form entrances into the
said intended new streets • all which several streets,
alleys, courts, and places so intended to be made,
altered, diverted, widened, and improved, are situate
in the precincts of the Savoy, and in the several
parishes of Saint Mary-le-Strand, Saint Clement-
Danes, Saint Paul, Covent-garden, and Saint
Martin-in-the-fields, in the city and liberty of West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, and the
parishes of Saint Giles-in-the- fields, and Saint
George, Blooir.sb.ury, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex.

Bltint, Roy and Blunt, Solicitors, 10, Liver-
pool-street, city ; and Henry Humphries
and Jo/in Hump/tries, Solicitors, 11, Serle-
street, Lincoln's Inn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application
is intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for con-
tinuing the term and altering and enlarging the
powers-of several Acts passed.-for repairing., the
highways between Tyburn and .Uxbridge, in the
county of Middlesex) and for amending the, road
leading from Brent-bridge over Han well-heath,
through the parishes of Harwell, New Brentford,
and Ealingj to the Great Western-road in the said
county, and for lighting, watching, and watering
the said highways,, and for exempting certain caiv
riagesfrom .payment of toll; and for making and
maintaining a turnpike road from, the Uxbridge-
road at Sliepberd's-bush-common,, in the-parish of
Fulhain and hamlet of Hammersmith, in the.county
of Middlesex, to the Great -Western-road, ,near
Turnbam-green, in the parish of.Acton, in the said
county of Middlesex; and which said turnpike road
h intended to pass through .the parishes of Fulham,
Chiswick, Ealing, and Ac.ton> in, the county ,of
Middlesex aforesaid; and, for keeping the same in
repair, and foe raising tolls for the expence thereof,
and for the purchase of lands and hereditaments
within ihe said parishes for the purposes aforesaid.

G. Clarjc, Solicitor,.,
New Brentford,, November J7,. 1825.

NOTICE is her,eby .given, that application, is
intended to be made to Parliament at the

•ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
obtaining jr.ow.ys to m&k.e a new.stre.etjrpmprnea^i-

the-northern end or approach of Southwark Bridge,
near Thames-street, in the city of London, to.
communicate with Charlotte-row, near Mansion-
house-street, and Cornhill, in the said city, and to
divert, alter, widen and improve such parts of the
present, streets, lanes, .courts, alleys and passages
as-wiU.for.m entrances into the said new street, or
any of them,.and to stop up and build upon such
.part of the present street called Tower Royal, and. .
''any. other of the present streets, lanes, courts,
:'alleys and passages as may be necessary for effecting
the improvement proposed to be made by the said >
new street; all which said intended new street and
streets, lanes, courts, alleys and passages, are sit-
wate within v or will pass through or into the •
parishes of St. Michael, Paternoster' Royale, and.
St. Martin Vintry, or in the Vintry, St. Thomas .
Apostle, St. Anthony, commonly called St. An- -
tholin, and St. John the Baptist upon Walbrook, ,
St. Bennettshire Hogg and St. Stephen Walbrook, .
St. Mary Colechurch, and St. Mildred in the •
Poultiji St. Mary Woolchurchaw, and St. .Pan- -
eras Soper, or some of them, in the said city of.
London.—November 7, 1825.

RavenhUl and Crook, No. 28, Poultry..

NOTICE is hereby given, that application kt
intended to be made to Parliament, in the en- -

suing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills .
and obtain an Act or Acts for making ami .main-
taining a public carriage roa^d or roads-from the •
City-road, near River-terrace, in the parish.of St.
Mary, Islington, in the county \ot Middlesex, .to >
join the Essex-road, at jtb,e .south-east coiner of a •
certain field known by the name of Bow-fair-field,
in the parish of St».Ma,ry,. Stratford-bow, other-* -
wise St.. Mary, Stratford4e-bow, in the said county-
of Middlesex-; .and; also. for making aud maintain- -
ing a.branch road, commencing in the said parish -,
pt ^Stratford-bow, otherwise Stratfqrd-le-.Bowy and
leading from the said intended road to and across
the Lea-cut into a certain Jane ^called Bow-lane,.
and to continue the same through the said lane
called Bow-lane to the road called the Commercial
or. East India, Dock-road, at Blackwall, in. the
parish of St. Leonard, Bromley, and for that pur-
pose to widen and repair the said lane* called iBow- -
lane ; _which .^intended road, or roads.will pass-into <
or through the , several., parishes - and ,; hamlets
of Saint Mary, Islington ; ^Saint-Leonard^Shore- .
dit,ch; . Saint John's, Hackney; :Saint Matthew,
Bethnal-green; -the hamlet pf Mile-end Old-town,
otherwise Saint Dunstan Stepney; Saint Mary
Stratford Bow,, otherwise Saint Mary Stratford-leT -
Bow ; and Saint. Leonard Bromley, all ia the saift :
county of Middlesex.—Dated this 15th, day of.r
November 1825.

Richard ^Sparling Hadwen, Solicitor, J, ,
Pancras-lane., Queen-street, Cheapside.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that application^is^
. intended 'to be made in, the nextvsessk>n of .

Parliament, for an Act for opening, and. .widening
Lord-street, Cast]e-.dticbiHa4'rington-&treet,CastIe-
street, Derby-square, Preeson's-roypj. Covent-gar- -
den, John-street^ New John-street, Marshall-',
street,"Love-lane, Trafford's lane, Hanover-street,-
Pool-lane,,, Lanqelot's-liey, and .Greet Howar4««-


